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For Five Minutes During Funeral of Railroad

hJ King Not a Wheel on Union and South =

ern Pacifc Systems Will Turn
es

New York Sept 11The notion of
1 tho Union Pacific and Southern Pa

f i cine railroad systems in suspendint
operations for five minutes during tin
funeral of Edward II Harriman Sun-
dayiiJ

o afternoon will bo followed by mol
of the other railroads In which the
financier was interested and by oth1 or Interests Tho Erie railroad anti
the Delaware Hudson it was sued
would join iho western Harrimau lines
in the stoppage of trains at tho hoot
of the funeral and it was thought that
the Illinois Central would also show
the same mark of respect

For these five minutes on Sunday
afternoon not a wheel will be turning
on any part of tho 15001 miles com-
prisingr tho Union and Southern Pa-
cific systems and the same quiet may-

be ordered on other systems Includ
l ed In tho 65000 miles of railroad

which to a greater or less degreei were
Harriman

under the domination of E II

1oij The last time any such mark of re
sport was shown by the transportation
systems of the country was on the oc-

casion of tho funeral of President Mc
tJ Klnley It was not recalled yesterday

11 1 that any such cessation railroad op-

eration on the scale on which it is to
he done on Sunday was ever ordered
for any private Individual

j All the offices of tho Harriman rail
roads In tho east will be closed today
until Monday Already the flags at

Ms all points on tho system are at half
mast and so too arc those of tho

y Erio railroad Thus across the entire
continent flags are nt half mas for
tho man who Is regarded as the great-
est

¬

railroad man that this country or
t1J the world for that matter ever know

bbkSl The system of railways which he
land i brought under his influence extends
edi1 twico across tho continent and the

3i marks of respect will today and to-

morrownil bo paid to his memory fromo-

vait time Atlantic to the Pacific
Among fbo plrysicians in this city

n who have had wide experience In can-

cert cases the diagnoses credited to
Dr Streumpel the Vienna cancer spec-
ialistit that Mr Harriman was afflicted
with a cancer is accepted as plaus-

ible
¬

JJI and conclusive Carcinoma Is
the species of cancer in which fatal-
ities usually occur Wlien a death is
reported the profession assumes that
carcinoma caused it unless another

iI form is specifically named
Carcinoma is deepaeatcd and at

vital organs It is defined as a
malignant tumor composed of a con

rl noctive tissue boll surrounding
t groups or nest of epithelial cells It

lives on the tissue and death rcsullH
from ulceration or from the transmis-
sion of the poison through the body

J by means of the glands
Operations may eliminate carcinoma

If they are performed at an early
j

Ii stage In Mr Harrimans case in the
opinion of the physicians an opera ¬

i ion was not seriously considered un-

til

¬

1 he had become too weak to sot
vivo It-

Supposition of cancer in this case
t was strengthened by the known symp-

toms

¬

displayed by Mr Harriman and

t the duration of his illness Loss of
appetite indigestion nausea anxious
expression and noticeable pallor were

Ir svmptoms of which the public had
Oy Knowledge ever since Mr HarrlmRna

health became a matter of general
concern

o D 1i

P KETC EL SAYS liE
5200-

j1tO CAN WilIP NEGRO

New York Sept 11 Stanley Ketch
o + ol Is highly pleased by the report from

to tho Pacific coast concerning tho ten
round bout between Al Kaufman and
lack Johnson Previous to this con

t0 test at Colma Kaufman was conslrt

lcd the most likely young heavy-

weight contender in tho field against
Aga

Johnson Of course this did not In-

clude

¬

b Jeffries Tho negros lack ofI of thenotable feature
f hitting was a

Kaufman light and an that eliminates
too greatest danger Ketchel is now

it confident that ho will whip Johnson
Apparently Johnson considers

p
Ketchel as lightly as he did Kaufman

On but Ketcbols friends believe that
rurr tho negro is not figuring on the ro-

mavkablo aggressiveness of tho Mon-

tana

¬

Y
nti pugilist Kclchel who Is train

KIP g
tic ylt11S

Pittabubrg SepL 11The biggest
ujalr diamond and jewel robbery perhap in

i
bo history of the country occurred in

slllr
titc

iURburg early last spring but tltu
I

I

I Ins here for his tight with Langford
next Friday night says that tho most I

notable feature of tho light In Colma
was Johnsons defense

I do not expect to penetrate John
sons wonderful defense in the first

I few rounds said Ketchel but I pro
pose to weaken him with attacks on
the body until he Is ready to lowor his

I guard Ills fight with Kaufman shows
that his body is his most vulnerable

j point and that will bo my object of
attack Johnson Is a fancy but slow
hitter and I will have no trouble
avoiding his leads There is no doubt
that I will bo tho champion pugilist
in a short lime and that Jeffries will
10 spared the Ignominy which he

i dreads so much of meeting tho ne-

groI

Kotchol contrary to his statements
I when Ji7 arrived here from tho Pa-

cific coast is reducing his weight
He has already taken off from 12 to
15 pounds and now weighs 170 strip-
pers Ho says ho will maintain that
weight until ho enters the ring with
Landlord

I PERY 31111

a BOASTfUL

Declares He Can Prove
Cook Did Not Reach

North Pole

New York Sept 11A dispatch
I

from Cqnimaudor Robert Peary dated
at Battle Harbor Labrador yesterday-
has just been received in this city

I

and reads
The Roosevelt will remain hero

three or tour days coaling and over-
hauling

¬

ship I expect to arrive at
Sydney about September 15

Do not trouble about Cooks story-
or attempt to explain any discrepan-
cies

¬

in his statements Tho affair
will settle itself

Ho has not been at the pole on
April 21 1908 or at any other time
He has simply handed the public a
gold brick

These statements are made advis-
edly

¬

and I have proof of thorn When
he males a full statement of his jour-
ney

¬

over his signature to some geo
graphical society or other reputable
body If that statement contains the
claim that he has reached the polo
I shall bo in a position to furnish ma-

terial
¬

that may prove distinctly inter¬

esting reading for the public
Signed ROBERT E PEARY

PEARY OFFICIALLY
NOTIFIES THE PRESIDENT

Washington Sept 11To the presi-
dent of the United States and to the
secretary of state before whose d °
partment may come any questions that
may arise regarding the right of pos-
session of the region of the North
Pole and the Arctic region traversed-
by Peary and to the navy department-
of which ho Is an officer Commander
Robert E Peary has communicated
the results of his expedition and the
fact that he reached the North Pole
and hoisted the Stars and Stripes on
April C last

In reporting to the stale depart-
ment Commander Peary after statin
that he hoisted the Stars and Stripes-
at the North Pole April G adds that
he formally took possession of that
entire region and adjacent regions for
and in the name of the President of
the United Slates of America and
that a record and United States flag
worn left in possession

Tho commanders dispatch to the
navy wits typical of that of an officer
returning from a mission announcing
to his superior office respectfully that
fact and adding that he had hoisted
the navy ensign on the North Pole on
tho sixth of April

Mr Adoo is acting secretary of
state in tho ahzence of Secretary

11 BIGGEST DIAMOND ROBBERY

l J IN STORY Of TE COUNTRY

police are only now making it public
The value of the gems stolon amounts
to about 100000 the police re-

fuse to make known the name of the
person ivbbcd

Knox who Is at his Valley Forge
home A copy of Pearys dispatch
was sent to tho latter Mr Adee de-

clined to make any comthonL-
Mr Wluthrop promptly sent Com-

mander Peary a dispatch on behalf of
tho navy department extending his
hearty congrutillations

Mr Winthrop voiced tho sentiment
of tho naval officials when he salt
that the navy department naturally
was gratified that Civil Engineer
Peary had succeeded

commander is now on a loavi
of absence from the service but is or-

dered to duty with the Coast am
Geodetic Survey making tidal oh
sorvatlons on the coast of Giantlan
and Greenland

Tho acting secretary said that there
was no doubt that leave of
absence would bo extended until such
a time as Ills report to the Coast and
Geodetic Survey was completed

Some little comment and no little
amusement was cioatrd in the navy
department when Pearys dispatch
came this morning saying he liar
hoisted the navy ensign on the North
Pole Unlike a number of foroigr-
coiiutiies the American navy has nt
ensign butt tho slag tint files over tin
vessels of the navy Is he same that
Moats to the breeze over tho White
House at Washington There Is a
navy pennant but this is used to des-

Ignate ships In commission under cor
lain circumstances

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WMLDS MARKETSN-

EW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 7S ll
American Bret Sugar 13 31
American Car and Foundry G7

American Cotton 011 73

American Locomotive fiS 34
American Smelting OR 14
American Smelting pfd 113 12
American Sugar Refining 129
Anaconda Mining Co 40
Atchison Railway 118 11-
ADantiConlsl o13
Baltimore and Ohio 1Lfk 11
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 77
Canadian Pacific 1S1 34
Chooapoake and Ohio SO

Chicago and Northwestern 103 12
Chicago Mil and St Paul 156 18
Colorado Fuel and lion 13

Colorado and Southern f l 12
Delaware and Hudson 100
Denver and Rio Grande 1-

0Donvor and Rio Grande pfd S5 34
Erie Railway 34 7S
Great Northern pfd 152
Great Northern Ore Ctfs SO 34
Illinois Central 152 12
Now York Control lot 5S
Reading Railway 160 7S
Rock Island Co 38
Rock island Co pfd 74 3t
Southern Pacific 127 11
Southern Railway 30 38
Union Pacific 207 12
United States Steel 79
United States Steel pfd 125 7S

I Wabash Railway 20 1S
Wabash Hallway pfd 48 12
Western Union 7G

Standard Oil Company 69C

Chicago Close
Chicago Sept l1Clor Wheat
Sept 102 12 Dec 9G 7S May

lno-
CoruSept 67 I5S Dec 60 1S May

31 7S
Oats Sept 39 7S Dec 39 3S May

U 7 S-

PorkSepL 2372 12 Oct 2102
12 Jan 1830al920

Lard Sept 1217 12 OcL 1217
12 Nov 1177 l2aSOJan 107212

Ribs Sopt 1150 Oct S11C5
nor c 1080 Jan 962 12 May 9

157 12
RrcCaslt 70a72 Sept 70 Dec 07 I

BarleyCash 19a06
Timothy Sept 375 Oct f370 I

March 3D-
OCloverCash 1250 March 1300

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Sept nCattleRe ¬

ceipts 500 market steady Native
steers 450aSO native cows and
heifers 200a560 stockers and feed-
ers

¬

OOaSGO bulls 2GOa37V
calves 75a775 western steers 3
90afi75 western cows 2r 0al2o

Hogs Receipts 2000 market weak
to 5c lowor Bulk of sales SOnSlri
heavy 10aK25 packers and butch-
ers

¬
I

800a825 light 7GOa805 pigs
550a750

Sheep Receipts 500 market steady
Muttons 125n55 lambs GOUu

770 range wethers 100anGO
range ewes 325a175

Sugar and Coffee
New York Sept ItSugar raw

Steady fait refining 307a370 cen-
trifugal

¬

90 test 117al20 molasses
sugar 312a3t refined steady
crushed nS5 powdered 525 gran
ulalol 515

COFFKE12auy No7 Rio 7 11
No 4 Santos S 1 2a-

DChicao Livestock
Chicago Sept 11 Callle Roceipla

estimated at 100 market steady
beeves J25a830 j Texas steers 415
a535 western ulcers 13aO 30

I stockers and feeders IOOa500 cows

and heifers S230aG30 calves G50a
900 I

Hogs is estimated at 8000
Market scudyllghtSODaS45 mix-
ed 7S5a850 heavy 7C5aS50
rough 765a7 J0 good to choice
heavy 790aS50 pigs 7JOaS25

J

bulk of sales SJOaS33
Sheep Receipts estimated at 3000 I

Mrtket wrong native 2SOa500
western 3lOnrjOO yearlings 4COn

555 lambs native 150a7C5 west-

ern
¬

l50n770

GREAT INTEREST IS TO
BE TAKEN IN BASEBALL-

New York Sopt 11As an indica ¬

tion of the interest that Is being taken
by the American public in baseball
this year nn authority has complied
the following list of the estimated
profits of tho olxtcon major league
clubs for the acasou basing tho fig-

ures on the attendance in tho varl
out cities to date

Pittsburgh 175000 Chicago Nation
U

fi1ARRMAN POVDED fOR FNANCA

MARKET llNrT EVENT Of DEAl

Cfl1LDRNS WORK
AI 1111 BIG fAiR

Eastern People Make Most Favorable Comment on the Educational
and Express Baskets Made in the

SchoolsHow Children Are Trained Enjoy School
WorkNew Ideas Cleverly Worked Out

In a brand now canvas tent 35 by
100 foot in size Is Jiouaed the educa-
tional

¬

exhibit Olio of the most Inter-
esting

¬

features of ho big Intel lolll
taut FourSlate fair

This Is time rIrst limo hat the educa-

tional
¬

institutions of the stute have
had an exhibition place for their ex-

clusive displays In other years the
schools have had small but novoithe
less attractive exhibits In other build ¬

ings but early this year wheu the
fair was first bplng arranged it was
found that considerable space would-

be needed or to ho made
by the different institutions of learn-
ing

¬

In Utah and the largo lent was
decided upon as a suitable place for
holding those exhibits It was thought
that most of the space In the biff
show tent would be requited by the
schools of the slate but the fair man

L

Off t At-

TElEGRA 1S

Sent by Peary to Navy
and State Dept About

Mis Success

Washington Sept Commander
Perrrs flrnt ofljcial notification to
the navy department direct of his re-

turn
¬

and of his discovery of the North
Pole came to the department this
morning In the following dispatch sent
b > him from Battle Harbor yester-
day

¬

Respectfully report my return
hoisted navy ensign on North Pole
April 6Peary-

Tho following message has been re-

ceived
¬

at the state department from
Commander Peary

Battle Harbor Sept 10 1908
Hon Secretary of State Washing-

ton
¬

D C-

Respectfully report hoisted stars
and stripes on North Pole April 6th

I and formally took possession of that
entire region and adjacent for and In
the name of President of the United
Stales of America Record and Unit-
ed States flag left in possession
Peary

Acting Secretary Adee of the state
department in answer to inquiries
said that the state department had no
comment whatever to make as there
was no question before him

Responding to Commander Pearys
dispatch Acting Secretary Winthrop-
sent the following telegram of con-

gratulations
To Commander Peary Battle Har-

bor Labrador
Your telegraphic report received

Nay department extends hearty con-

gratulations on your successful at-

tempt
¬

to reach the North Pole
Wlnthrop

New York Sept 1Tho following
cable waH received today at the Peary
Arctic club in Bionklyu

Battle Ilaroor via Cape Ray Se-
pt9Ii i Brldgmau Brooklyn N Y

Roosevelt will remain here lice
or four days coaling Expect to reach
Sydney about tho I5fh Have 10 wal-

rus skins on board tot the club Your
loiters per whaler and Joanio reedy

I ed You the logical candidate for
the polar commission Peary

Mr Bridgman is now at Sydney with
Mrs Peary waiting to meet Command-
er Peary Ttye significance of tho last
sentence Is not known at the Peary
Arctic club

I

n

IS

als 150000 New York Nationals
150000 j Cincinnati S40000 Philadel-

phia Nationals 53000 St Loul Na-

tionals 25000 Brooklyn 20000
Boston Nationals 10000 Detroit
Americans 200000 Athletes 100
000 Boston Americans 250000
NOW York nerlcans 60000 Clove
land 10000 White Sox SOOO St
Touis Browns 510000 Washington

OOOO

Exhibit SurpriseWillow
to

are

agoment had no Idea that the educa-
tional exhibits would he as loge and
pleasingly arangod as they are This
feature of the fair has opened the
eyes of thousands It la by far the
biggest and best showing of the kind
over mado In utah It has brought
forth the highest words of praise
from some of tho beet known educa ¬

tors in the country who have boon
visitors to the FourStale fair dur-
ing

¬

the past fewdars-
Eastern People Surprised

The tent where lie educational PX

hibll IB being shown has been crowded
nearly all the time since the gates
of the fair grounds wore first thrown
open to the public on Monday The
worK of tlc girls and boys in Utah
schools has boon admired and happily

Continued on Page Five

iJOlJER WINNER

oiANDOCAP

With moro books In operation the
racing at the Ogden course yesterday
assumed an added interest as tho
play picked up considerably a thing
which it is doing every day Tao con-

tests themselves were all well worh
watdhlng Tho feature event a handi-
cap

¬
I

at a mile went to Quinlan and
Pecks nice racer latter which tow
roped a good field without too much
trouble

Two favorites won brackets during
I the afternoon Joltcrbeins oner of the

host played horses to win at this
I meeting The 3 year old opined 3 I

to 2 pholco and was bathed down
to oven money In a hurry while Tro
elm also was played The race itself-
was a gallop for Jolter which went
to the front at once opened a gap
and Increasing ll with every stride

I
won ag ho pleased by five lengths
Ethel Da was second throughout
while Burdonlu after being outrun

I curly cane with a rush fluid took third
money

In the harness event Rilex surpris-
edI the talent by taking the first heat
But this was his limit and Fox Toga
a local favorite had no trouble win-

ning the next three heats in a row
under clever handling by Hanson Sir
John was third but this one may do

bettor next time Summary
Foxy Toga nanson 2 1 1 1

Rllex Alters 1 6 6 6

Sir John Kent 1 4 2 2

Chester S Spiers 3 2 3 5

Martha Dean Ward 5 3 1 1

RIene Del Norte I

BarrowsG 553
Time 22523 22513 223

222 3-

5XU4LD IN-

To

EFFORT
I PREVENT WRECK

I

Diiquoln Ills Sept l1ln his of
fort prevent the wreck of the spec-

ial
¬

train hearing J II Harnhan of the
Illinois Central and a party of other

I

railroad officials cu route to attend
the funeral of E II Hanlman Samuel
Owens a section hand was struck
and Instantly killed here Owous save

the train approaching and attempted
to lift a handcar from the track de-

spite the warning of his companions
His body was hurler over one hun-
dred

¬

yards

Visiting Ogden Bishop Thomas A

Williams of Salt Lake WOj In Ogdon
yesterday

t

field Conference With Jo Po Morgan on Thars =

day Prior to Relapse= = = Arranged for Strong
est Money Power to Get Under Market

Arden Sept HOne of tho last
non to talk to Edwin H Harriman be-

fore
¬

tho relapse of last Sunday that
ended In his death was J P Morgan

Tho financier came to Arden house
Thursday of lust week when the emi

I couraging improvement noted in Mr
Harrimans condition was at its
height and In spite of his bodily weak
iioaH tho head of tho Union Pacific
system wits as well fitted to discuss
business us at any limo in his lifo

For nearly two hour flue two lead
ers of American finance sat on the
porch In the sun It is believed that
al this conference plans were laid to
support tho financial market In tho
event of Mr Harrimans death or In
case his health forced him to abandon
all business activity Mr Morgans
country estate on the west bank of
tho Hudson joins that of Mr llnrrl
man

When this conference occurred Mi
Harriman knew he was a dying man
although ho kept this informatioi
from his family and steadily oncoui
aged their belief that he would got
well No one saw more clearly thai
Mr Tlarrlnian what would probabl
happen when he died For the sale
of thousands of railroad stockholders
as well as for his own interests ho
know lint unless the strongest mono
power in the country got under th
market the effect of his death would

he disastrous
This without doubt is why he call

ed In Mr Morgan
The Harrlman funeral continued

he tune main topic of conversation In

this vicinity today The little church
at Arden with Its capacity of onl
150 cannot begin to accommodate tin
crowd that will attend tho public me
morlal services or even the socalle
private ceremony at 3 oclock In tin

afternoon Messages of condolonci
continue to pour in The mall of tlv
little postofflce at Arden today swelled
a dozen times boyond its usual size

For the firf4 lime alnco Sundaj
lodge Robert S Lovoll did not sptMn
Ihe night at Ardon House last night
Dr Lyle also was away anti the guru
in the house was made up entirely of
members of the family Little clue to
the cause of Mr Harrlmans death Is
given by the certificate prepared by Dr
Lyle This certificate was receive
today by I D Smith the undertaker
who will file it with the town clerk at
Highland Mills It gives the cause of
death as heart failure suporlnducei
by infernal complications-

This certificate probably will bo
tiled tomorrow morning since this for-

mality is necessary before line burial

O OWNS N-

tIEll GAItSV-

1immer Is Run Down
by Vessel in Narrow

Channel

Now York Sept 11As the steam-
boat

¬

Richard Peck entered the nar-
row channel of Hell Gate the pilot
lighted in midchannel and struggling
with the eddies a swimmer who was
afterward found to be Robert J Doug
ass of Astoria As the channel was
oo narrow for the steamboat to be

turned aside and tho current too nwlft
for her to stop the pilot was confront
ell by the alternative of running the
raft on the rocks or of running down
ho swimmer Ho sounded the alarm
ivhistlc but Douglass was unable to-

OL out of the way and was run down
and drowned Douplabs lead served In

ho navy nail had gained a reputation
is a swimmer Ho hud an ambition
to cross Hell Gate at that time of
ho tide and was attempting the feat

when he lost his life

TtlIS WOIflAN DRINKS

llRSBLFjO DEATll

Now York Sept 11 Eighteen wbls-
oyk flasks which hind contained ap

jiovlmatoly five gallons of the qual
ty of alcohol to be found in tho gas

house district were on the table in
the little room on the top floor of Na
231 East Twentyfifth street ycHtfr
day when a policeman broke don
vie door and round Kale Williams
dead on the floor When she was
taken to the morgue later and an mi
tops > performed It was said tha alto
had consumed the entire five gallona
within a few lays

BOY MLLU-

YTACftR

Pupil Drew a Knife and
I Was Shot in Self
I Defense

Gravitc Ark SepL 1LJohn But
ram a pupil was killed yesterday by
his teacher accIdentally at the edge
of McDonald county Butram has
caused the teachers of time Bear Hoi
low school considerable trouble and
had succeeded In thrashing two ol I

them When Kelly took the school
ho went prepared to teach

Young Butram Is said to have an-

nounced that there would be no school
yesterday and Kelly insisted that the

I session would continue as usual Dur-

ing tho discussion Butram threw a
knife whereupon Kelly shot him Kel

I lysurrjPuderc

LODfiER BURNED TO

DEATH IN BLAZE

Saciamento Calif Sept HFire of
unknown origin but believed to he
been started by spontaneous combus-
tion

¬

the Chamber of Com ¬

merce building on Seventh street to-

day George Brsocho a lodger on the
I

second floor was burned to death
Benjamin Storkman a stranger In the
city Is believed to have perished-

The blaze communicating tn the
roar of several buildings on J street
above Seventh did considerable dam
ago to lodging houses stores and oth-

er business plac-

esSACRIFICED HER LIFE

TO SAVE TWO BOYS

San Jose Calif Sept 11Miss Is
ola Kennedy president of tlie SOil

Mateo aud Santa Clara Bi County W
C T U died al her home In Mor-

gan
¬

Hill last night from injuries re-

ceived In a desperate encounter with
a mountain lion near CMndrone Springs

I an July 7 when she fought with tho
huge beast for half an hour to save
Iho lives of Henry Merkle and Waller
Layne two small boys The Htllo-

Morkle boy died two weeks ago ne

MonfMey after an attack of lockjaw
caused his injuries

PROGRESS ON MIRAFLORES
LOCKS OF PANAMACANAL

Washington Sopt llGood pro
tress It is reported fs being made on
the Mirafloros locks of the Panama
zonal Exceedingly dry wealher
which prevailed in tho territory of the
Pacific division about September 1

early accelerated the canal work
ITio small slide which developed in

I I he lock has been chocked and tho
vest too of the dam has been brought
almost to the sixtyfoot level

Tho concrete work on tho cement
shod is entirely finished and sixty
iiousand bags of cement are at pres-
ent stored In It Tho building has n

rapacity of 250000 bags Cement
osting machines and other machinery

used in work have boon Installed in
hp storehouse office Tho work on
ho Mlrafloros power house is pro
Tossing rapidly and it Is nearly ready-

or use

Metal Market
Now York Sept nLead and cop-

per nominally unchanged Sliver
51 12
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